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FUEL YOUR HEART
R
To help you focus on what makes you happy, this month we’re encouraging
you to Fuel your Heart. Spend quality time with family, friends, colleagues
or even yourself, and you’ll build stronger relationships and live a more
fulfilled life.
We also want you to get involved. We’ve uploaded a blank heart frame
onto the Accent on You website, and we want you to help us fill it with your
heart-warming, happy moments.
Simply take a photo while you’re doing any of the activities below and
upload the picture here: bit.ly/2XZxQHw
What are you waiting for? Fuel your Heart today.

DINING
A dinner date, family breakfast or brunch
with a colleague, fuel your heart while you fill
your stomach. With discount dining you can
eat out and get money back, while spending
quality time with people you care about.

COFFEE
What’s better than a delicious cup of
freshly brewed coffee? Two cups Find a
fellow passionate coffee drinker and treat
them to a cup of your favourite blend.
With your coffee offer, buy one cup and
get the second free.

☺

MOVIES
There’s nothing quite like a great movie to
relax your body and reset your mind. From
fantasy to romcom or something for the
whole family, make time for a movie night
and fill your heart with happiness.

EXPERIENCES
Do more things that put a smile
on your face! Whether you’re
diving with sharks or sitting in a
hot-air balloon – experiencing
new things is key to living a more
fulfilled life.

WELLNESS
You live and work in a fast-paced world,
where you don’t spend enough time
winding down. Fuel your heart, by relaxing
your body with a pamper session at a
beautiful spa.

DISCOUNT
SHOPPING
Sometimes a little retail therapy is just
what the heart needs after a tough week.
Shop for pleasure but shop responsibly,
through your discount shopping portal.

VOUCHERS
If you love saving, browse through the
wide selection of discount offers, pick the
voucher that fills your heart with joy and
print to redeem.

GETMORE
DEALS
Love a good deal? Enjoy huge savings
on accommodation, activities, meals and
more with Get More Deals.
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